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This master thesis explores perception of students towards online project based learning with relation 
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mode of study during COVID-19 pandemic. My research findings indicate that students have positive 
perception of online project based learning and that successful implementation of main components of 
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combat distractions during online learning.  
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PERCEPTION OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS TOWARDS ONLINE PROJECT BASED 
LEARNING DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC 
 
COVID-19 pandemic has affected many societies and caused significant economical, societal and 
governmental issues, followed by health system crisis and variety of lockdowns (Liguori & Winkler, 
2020; Liu et al., 2020) . Scientists raise serious alarms towards effects of COVID-19 on education and 
student mental health (Grubic et al., 2020). With the introduction of country-wide lockdown measures 
for prevention of further spread of COVID-19, the government of the Netherlands has prohibited all 
activities that require physical attendance at universities and institutes of higher education 
(Rijksoverheid, 2021). The introduction of these measures led towards rapid organization of online 
studies as an alternative to studies bound with physical classroom attendance at all levels of higher 
education (Rijksoverheid, 2021). This master thesis investigates a phenomenon of transition from 
traditional classroom to online learning for undergraduate level students of higher professional 
education in the Netherlands. The aims of this study are to explore perception of undergraduate 
students towards online project based learning and to investigate students’ participation in online 
project based learning, organizational habits and usage of technology during online project based 
learning. The goal of this study is to produce advice for further development of online project based 
learning facilities at Fontys University of Applied Science. The research of this master thesis focuses 
on experiences and input by undergraduate students in the bachelor degree program in Information 
and Communication Technologies at Fontys University of Applied Sciences in the Netherlands who 
participate in English-taught undergraduate program. Fontys University of Applied Sciences is a 
member of HBO-i foundation which gathers the majority of schools that provide undergraduate 
programs in Information and Communication Technologies in the Netherlands in further text HBO 
ICT (HBO-i, 2018).  With its 57 members, HBO-i foundation strives to connect the teachers of the 
relevant study programs, who share knowledge and collaborate on creation of “Domain description”, 
a document which serves as a guideline in organization, content and learning outcome of HBO ICT 
studies (HBO-i, 2018). This master thesis aims to contribute to the development of online project 
based learning facilities at other HBO-i members’ HBO ICT programs respectively. Taken into 
consideration that the primary focus group of this research attends an educational program which is 
developed according to universally shared standards by all members of HBO-i foundation, as well as 
the governmental measures affecting all participating universities in the Netherlands, it is expected 
that focus group of this master thesis shares similar experiences and qualities as the students of other 
HBO-i participating educational programs. 




Project-based learning has been applied for professional training in medicine and engineering since 
the 20th century (Kızkapan & Bektaş, 2017; Mills & Teragust, 2004). It is also believed that project-
based learning has its roots in emergence of more progressive approach to education which dates 
historically to beginnings of constructivism as a theory and a progressive movement, a tradition 
whose aim was to minimize the gap between school learning and the learning that occurs in the 
everyday life outside of school (Jumaat et al., 2017; Pellegrino & Hilton, 2013). Project-based 
learning is a method that belongs to constructivist point of view on education, pioneered by 20th 
century American psychologist, John Dewey (Dewey, 1916). In his works Dewey indicated that 
education depends on action, which in in further elaboration means that the experiences  given  to  
learners  are  important  because these experiences produce meaning to them, learners (Dewey, 1916). 
Constructivism further aims to understand how learners produce their own understanding of their 
experiences during learning process. This means, in context of project-based learning that learners 
need to be submitted to different kinds of experiences during which learning emerges by means of 
active participation, learning by doing. The learners in this case are active constructors of the meaning 
which they have autonomously obtained during their performances. Another constructivist view on 
learning which aims to define learning and development in the broad sense, contributes to previous 
claims by arguing that learning involves the acquisition of general thought structures which apply to 
many situations (Ginsburg & Opper, 1988; Jumaat et al., 2017). It is therefore a necessity for learners 
to be provided with enough liberty to engage in these situations.  
Problem based learning is a widely accepted form of education in the Netherlands (van den 
Wijngaard, 2018). The end of the 20th century in the Netherlands has brought significant changes in 
the way education is organized and provided to students of different educational levels. Although the 
universal acceptance of competence and demand based education by Dutch universities of applied 
sciences has been adopted in 1998, the project based learning has emerged in the Netherlands as a 
concept of education in 1978 with Maastricht University being at the forefront of this transition (Smit, 
2006). In 2021 project based learning is still offered at Maastricht University, but also by other 
universities and universities of applied sciences in the Netherlands (van den Wijngaard, 2018).  
One of common criticisms of project-based learning revolves around the issue of grading student's 
achievements when participating in project-based learning. Research focusing on grading aspect of 
project-based learning activities  has shown that students evaluate their peers on contributions that an 
instructor would not easily be able to observe, and by this might prove shortcoming of grades issued 
by the instructor (Lee & Lim, 2012; Patchan & Schunn, 2015). The current ease of availability of 
technology used in educational activities might be beneficial in solving the problem of instructor's 
shortcoming of deep perception of individual student's participation during the assessment moments. 
A two independent studies performed respectively amongst Israeli and Spanish students in field of 
technological sciences  and has recorded positive outcomes of project-based learning assessment 




process in a computerized environment where assessment emerges as a task whose success may act as 
momentum in promoting learning/teaching processes in schools (Doppelt, 2003; Traverso-Ribón et 
al., 2016).   
Problem-based learning has its roots in traditional classroom, however since popularization of online 
learning, problem-based learning has also been applied in virtual educational solutions, such as online 
education programs. Designing effective problem-based learning within virtual educational solutions 
has shown as a challenge to some providers of online education (Bloom & Kowalske, 2016; 
Herrington et al., 2003). The effectiveness of these solutions relays amongst other factors, on finding 
ways of engaging students who seldom participate in the online problem-based learning team (Larmer 
et al., 2015; Savin-Baden, 2007). 
Many students who engage in online educational activities which are designed in accordance with 
project-based learning principles have an experience of traditional classroom education and more 
instructor centered, knowledge transmissive mode of educational activities. It is recommendable 
therefore to augment the probability of successful problem-based (or project-based) learning online by 
facilitating physical attendance in the initial stage of learning activity or a course (Savin-Baden, 2007; 
Singh, 2021). In project-based learning, students have to produce an artefact towards demonstration of 
their mastery of content. In problem-based learning, students have to come up with a solution to a 
clearly defined authentic problem. Problem-based learning is very similar to project-based learning 
and a popular opinion is that problem-based learning is a component of project-based learning 
(Korkmaz et al., 2019; Savery, 2006). 
  






Project-based learning: definition and rationale 
 
Project-based learning is a form of situated learning rooted in constructivist thought that students gain 
a deeper understanding of educational material when they actively construct their understand. This 
construction occurs while working with each other and using ideas (Krajcik & Blumenfeld, 2005; 
Owens & Hite, 2020). Project-based learning is closely related to experiential education and the 
philosophy of John Dewey. Project-based learning method received initial purpose in design of 
educational activities due to various developments that took place in the advent of 20th century and in 
the modern times of 21st century (Jumaat et al., 2017). Learning is a social activity, and teaching 
methods can rely on students’ prior knowledge and experiences while maintaining a focus on 
community and student's participation in it (Humphrey et al., 2020; Lithgow, 2011). Due to increasing 
technological innovations and widespread of global society, it is important to prepare students not 
only to think about new information, but to engage  in practical tasks that will guarantee students' 
successful participation in later, increasingly international workspace. Rising approval of scientific 
community towards cognitivist and constructivist view on education has brought significant changes 
in way education is organized and offered to students (Bates, 2019). These improvements are 
nowadays perceived as modern educational environments, and they often follow the project-based 
learning as popular thought behind the concept of this modern education. The field has recorded 
evidence in which project-based learning proves to be beneficial to learners in higher educational 
programs. A study (Ralph, 2016) that reviewed fourteen educational programs who had adopted 
project-based learning in STEM education found that project-based learning increased the 
development of knowledge and skills of participants who in addition felt encouraged in their 
collaboration within the group. Additionally this study also reported that some students experienced a 
lack of motivation for groupwork.  
There exists a continuing lack of consensus amongst the scholars on what must be present in a 
classroom for it to be considered a project-based learning classroom (Condliffe et al., 2017). 
Therefore this literature review aims to reflect on popular opinions and relevant articles that intend to 
familiarize the concept of project-based learning in practice. Researchers often focus on effects of 
project-based learning in higher education by placing focus on learners’ knowledge, strategies, and 
skills which are usually examined through self-reported questionnaires, rubrics, tests, interviews, 
observation, self-reflection journals, and artifacts, however these studies also measure student's 
perceived benefits of project-based learning which results in difficultly interpretable findings (Guo et 
al., 2020). 




Thomas (2000) stated that there are five criteria which can be employed in order to define what one 
project needs to contain in order to be placed under project-based learning concept "...five criteria are 
centrality, driving question, constructive investigations, autonomy, and realism.''. In project-based 
learning projects present the teaching strategy and serve much like curriculums, this means that 
students encounter and learn the central concepts of the discipline via the project, and not that project 
serves as supportive activity to instructive teaching (Thomas, 2000). Furthermore project-based 
learning projects must be relevant and engaging enough for the students and must spark the drive 
towards exploration of central concepts of the discipline (Thomas, 2000). The main activities of the 
project within project-based learning must involve the transformation and construction of knowledge 
for the students involved (Thomas, 2000). Project-based learning projects must be student-driven and 
not instructed by others involved in education and they must facilitate usage and further development 
of existing knowledge (Thomas, 2000). Lastly, projects must be authentic and provide feeling of real-
life experience for participating students (Thomas, 2000). 
Krajcik & Blumenfeld (2005, p. 318) in their book on project-based learning stated that:  
Project-based learning is an overall approach to the design of learning environments. Learning 
environments that are project based have five key features: 
1. They start with a driving question, a problem to be solved. 
2. Students explore the driving question by participating in authentic, situated inquiry - 
processes of problem solving that are central to expert performance in the discipline. As 
students explore the driving question, they learn and apply important ideas in the discipline. 
3. Students, teachers, and community members engage in collaborative activities to find 
solution to the driving question. This mirrors the complex social situation of expert problem 
solving. 
4. While engaged in the inquiry process, students are scaffolded with learning technologies 
that help them participate in activities normally beyond their ability. 
5. Students create a set of tangible products that address the driving question. These are 
shared artifacts, publicly accessible external representations of the class's learning. 
More recent studies on structure of project-based learning argue that there are many substantial 
differences across disciplines, educational levels and contexts. Furthermore recent studies argue that 
there are different ways to implement project-based learning and multiple design decisions to be 
undertaken by the instructor in order to maintain successful implementation of project based learning. 
(Sindre et al., 2018)  




Sindre et al (2018, p. 155) characterize project based learning as reflective of following components: 
teaching context; range of implementation; learning context; institutional context; personnel 
composition; assessment; project variety; degrees of freedom of the project; degrees of freedom in 
deliverables. Having established that project-based learning designs are multidimensional, Sindre et al 
(2018, p. 160) conclude that "choice along one dimension typically has a positive or detrimental effect 
on another aspect". This means that project-based learning designs should essentially be adaptable to 
the context of the educational setting. 
Project activities within project-based learning can serve students of different academic levels by 
placing learning in a context that provides each student with a certain meaning of the activities. These 
projects are open to accept students of  different intelligences and learning styles while providing 
variety and options to students can increase student motivation in pursue of individual talents or 
interests (Chen, 2019; Fleming, 2000). 
 
Project-based learning through prism of educational frameworks 
 
Project-based learning is performed by groups of students. In such group work, collaboration takes 
place and important role. PISA framework has deemed collaborative problem-solving skills as a 
critical skillset used both in education and in the labor market. Collaborative problem-solving 
provides individual students with a chance to exchange their opinions, knowledge and understandings 
towards final problem solving. The competencies which are assessed in the PISA 2015 collaborative 
problem-solving assessment are used to reflect the skills found in project-based learning. In both 
educational and professional settings, students are expected to be proficient in variety of skills 
including: communicating, managing conflict, organizing a team, building consensus and managing 
progress (OECD, 2017). In addition to PISA framework which recognizes the importance of project-
based learning in development of student’s skillset, another framework has emerged in 2016 at the 
Buck Institute for Education, The High Quality Project Based Learning Framework. This learning 
framework fundamentally spans over six criteria: Intellectual Challenge and Accomplishment, 
Authenticity, Public Product, Collaboration, Project Management, and Reflection.  The HQPBL 
framework mandates at least minimal presence of all six fundamental criteria in a project for a project 
to be judged “high quality”, while it is important to remember that high quality project-base learning 
is not easy to realize in practice (Arshavsky et al., 2017; Mergendoller et al., 2006). 
Some teachers do not fully understand their role in project-based learning, as scientific field has not 
reached the consensus on the level in which teachers should interfere with the project-based learning 
activities of their students (Aksela et al., 2018; Blumenfeld et al., 1991). In further explanation of 




HQPBL framework, Mergendoller er al. (2006, p. 54-56) explain the role of the teacher in context of 
HQPBL learning framework as following: 
HQPBL teachers know that lectures and class discussions are sometimes the best way to 
clarify a problematic concept or covey an important skill, and they constantly monitor student 
learning and the difficulties that arise during project work. This allows them to address 
student confusion and learning hurdles in real time. In addition, before launching a project, 
HQPBL teachers assess the skills and knowledge necessary for project success, and determine 
how to prepare students before the project begins and/or provide lessons and other scaffolds 
once the project starts. To use a common simile, the role of the HQPBL teacher is like that of 
a coach, building skills and confidence through example and instruction. 
 
A study on the relationship between student teams composed of different personalities and academic 
performance  according to the Five Factor Model (FFM) has shown that personal characteristics and 
educational effectiveness are not significantly related for an individual while the educational 
effectiveness in project-based learning activities is highest when a team is composed of students with 
management and anchor types without leadership types (Sunaga et al., 2017).  
Since project-based learning has a role of preparing students for the labor market challenges it is 
important to consider the role that business and organizations play in the design of project-based 
learning (OECD, 2017). Organizational learning is considered to be the process of creating, retaining, 
and transferring knowledge within an organization by which this organization achieves further 
success (Argote, 2013; Saadat, 2016). It has been widely promoted that the concept of “organizational 
learning” presents a solution for organizational development in companies requiring high level of 
technological knowledge, which is one of the 21st century skills concepts. The concept of 
organizational learning can be seen in  project teams, and types of organizations which organize work 
in project teams can be called “project” based organizations (Law & Chuah, 2004; Saadat, 2016).  A 
framework for action learning reflecting on project-team action learning has been designed in order to 
facilitate teams with both a challenge on which team should work and the learning environment. In 
this PTA learning framework both project and learning goals are the considered as initial blocks of the 
framework. HBO-i Domain description 2018 is a framework for undergraduate of science programs in 
Information and Communication Technology programs at Dutch universities of applied sciences. This 
framework includes perspective of the work field and educational professionals and institutional 
representatives. This profile and framework has also been established in such a way that it allows each 
school to determine how a study program can best be designed to match the needs of the specific 
region in which school is producing the new professionals (Vonken et al., 2018).  
 




Vonken et al (2018, p. 6) further specify importance and fundaments of HBO-i Domain description 
as: 
 
The HBO-i domain description is a national framework for the final qualifications for 
graduates of Dutch programmes for higher professional education (hbo) in the ICT domain at 
an Associate, Undergraduate and Professional Master degree level. The domain description is 
maintained by the HBO-i foundation. Related to and inspired by international developments, 
frameworks and formats, the domain description is periodically updated in collaboration with 
the business community and is established by The Netherlands Association of Universities of 
Applied Sciences. 
The HBO-i domain description framework encompasses the professional skills segmented into four 
areas of interest: future-oriented organization, investigative problem solving, personal leadership and 
targeted interaction (Vonken et al., 2018).  The four areas of interest of the this framework are 
considered the same for all assignments, and ideally should be satisfied in all student activities 
(Vonken et al., 2018). One of the four areas of interest is investigative problem solving which Vonken 
et al. (2018) explains as: (students) critically consider ICT assignments from various perspectives, 
identify problems, finding an effective approach and coming up with appropriate solutions; Being 
able to methodically and creatively solve problems, finding alternatives and critically analyzing own 
and others’ line of reasoning. Furthermore, an area of interest targeted interaction is explained by 
Vonken et al. (2018)  as: (students) determine which partners play a role in the ICT assignment, 
constructively collaborate and fitting communication aimed at achieving the desired impact.  
 
Online project-based learning 
 
Online learning environments require reconstruction of student and instructor relationships and roles. 
It has been shown that online environment has influence on student's learning experiences and 
outcomes. It is therefore important to prepare students for active role in collaboration they perform in 
traditional and online classrooms. Students who participate in online learning feel the need for the 
presence of instructor, a persona who matters on the other side and pays attention to learners progress 
and provides help when needed. It is therefore important to stress out the importance of the teacher's 
role in online learning (Martin & Bolliger, 2018). Active learning relays upon teacher's understanding 
of student emotional state as well as their persona during online learning. Such stance is beneficial to 
student's learning experience. Both instructor support as well as peer support have proved beneficial 
for learning achievements (Adedokun & Carleton Parker, 2017; Vonderwell et al., 2005). Online 
project-based learning aligns the goals of the 21st-century learning (Spector et al., 2016; Thomas, 




2000). Tools of online education provide students with access to information, regardless of their 
location. This enables the students to have continuous access to the learning resources and 
continuously engage in their learning activities. 21st century in its beginnings is a time of rapid 
development of mobile technologies. Furthermore it has been found that significant percentage of the 
university level students use mobile phones not only for communication but also getting information 
by browsing the Internet and consequently sharing their knowledge anytime they are involved in 
project-based learning activities with others (Davison et al., 2015; Klimova et al., 2017; Utulu, 2012). 
Since online education and collaboration can encompass many different online tools, it is 
unfortunately so that researches have recognized physical limitations of mobile-phone usage in terms 
of usability since not all applications have same format and possibilities cross platform. However 
recent studies have shown that smartphones despite having more limited viewscreen have the same 
level of perceived usability amongst the students (Pal & Vanijja, 2020). Learner-to-learner interaction 
is very valuable for online learning as it could enhance student engagement and prevent students from 
boredom and isolation within learning environment. Activities aiming at engagements will help 
students to generate feeling of being connected to the community of learners (Martin & Bolliger, 
2018). Usage of mobile phones is often very connected with usage of social media which plays a role 
in student's perception of learning outcomes when employed in educational activities. In similar 
setting a group-wide se proves also beneficial to student's perception of the learning outcomes. 
Therefore arguments that social media has positive effect on project group communication when 
employed in learning context are true (Joseph Agbo et al., 2020). The increasing use of digital 
environments for project-based learning activities contribute to erasing the boundaries between school 
and out-of-school activities. PISA 2021  framework has further made a difference in its assessment 
between students’ use of ICT during school days and in the weekends, and between the location 
where ICT usage is performed. OECD 2021, in recent issue of PISA framework findings argues that 
the development of innovative pedagogical approaches, (e.g. project-based learning) facilitated by 
various educational technologies "might facilitate learning by doing, foster students’ engagement and 
motivation, and help students develop problem-solving skills by putting students in various novel 
situations and encouraging them to adopt different perspectives".  
Studies have reported that online project-based learning has popularity amongst students, with main 
relation being put between relevance, reflective thinking, interactivity, tutor support, peer support and 
interpretation, consequently it has been affirmed by the field that hard and soft skills can be well 
facilitated by online project-based learning (Sulisworo & Santyasa, 2018). The frequent challenge in 
implementation of project-based learning lays amongst the teachers and instructors who need 
guidance in implementation and design of project-based learning (Aksela et al., 2018).  
When designing project-based learning activities, it is important to stress out importance of 
maintaining cultural sensitivity, as the studies have shown that project-based learning has beneficial 




outcomes for students, but that students' perceived benefits vary and are related to students' cultural 
background (Barak & Yuan, 2021). Recent study from Poland has reported that medical students who 
were engaged in traditional classroom learning before Covid-19 pandemic and were subjected to 
online learning experienced that they are less active during online learning, compared to traditional 
learning. While assessing online learning as less effective in building skills, majority of students has 
characterized online learning as enjoyable (Bączek et al., 2021). Students who have previously 
engaged in collaborative learning resulting with unsatisfactory experiences are likely to be influenced 
by these experiences and form predisposition towards groupwork therefore by including strategies for 
effective group work  regulation instructors may achieve increased student engagement in 
collaborative processes (Noguera et al., 2018). A weak division of work in project group will enable 
learning more efficiently than a strong division of work in project group, implying that the communal 
work on all tasks together, versus individual work on tasks will provide greater gain to all members of 
the project group. Furthermore, interaction amongst members sets good chances for combined 
collaboration and cooperation while enabling knowledge exchange (Rongbutsri, 2017). Online 
learning tools through which online project-based learning would take place should employ new and 
innovative technologies in order to enhance student's learning. Studies have shown that visualization 
(e.g. study progress) can be employed in order to motivate students and increase their level of 
awareness of their progress (Jin, 2017).  
Rongbutsri (2017, p. 3) in his research on online collaborative tools in project-based learning 
classifies three main types of tools as: “tools for general POPBL requirements, tools for newly 
emerged requirements and professional tools”. In his further segmentation of three main types, 
Rongbutsri (2017, p. 4) states: 
These educational tools are classified into two kinds: professional and personal. A 
professional tool is multi-purpose software or groupware; it is complex, expensive and 
designed for an activity rather than a small task; students can employ a professional tool only 
if it is provided by their institution. A personal tool has limited scope and is designed for a 
single purpose; it is easy to use and is accessible from different platforms and devices; it is 
usually available on free subscription and incorporates entertainment functions; this study 
reveals that personal tools have displaced professional tools in the context of education. 
Dynamic learning can be promoted by using various online educational tools which aim at 
synchronous and asynchronous educational activities (Lima et al., 2020). Consequently it is important 
to promote proactivity amongst students in higher education since proactivity on individual level has a 
relatable impact on internet self-efficacy of students followed by well online interactivity (Zheng et 
al., 2020).  




Project-based learning at Fontys University of Applied Sciences School of ICT 
 
Didactical model of education at Fontys University of Applied Sciences School of ICT (FHICT) is 
organized under influence of SOO model (Students Near Education). The SOO model is an 
educational design model that is carefully designed to complement the vision of FHICT, the so called 
"Student Near Education". The SOO model aids designers of learning at FHICT towards development 
of education that is familiar and “close” to students. The SOO model is based on the ADDIE model. 
The ADDIE model represents a generic process employed by instructional designers. This model 
contains five phases—Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluation—which aim 
at dynamic, flexible guideline for designing effective teaching and performance support educational 
tools.  
In its policy catalogue FHICT (2021, p. 1) states that it organizes a undergraduate program in 
Information and Communication Technology that aims at offering broad and innovative educational 
program to all students on their way to becoming professionals: 
FHICT trains ICT professionals at higher vocational education level, who are able to function 
effectively and efficiently both professionally and independently and in a team context. 
FHICT offers its students the opportunity to develop optimally into professionals who are able 
to direct their own development. FHICT thus meets the requirements of the professional field 
and society. FHICT offers talent-oriented education; the individual student is our target 
group! We offer every student a tailor-made study, where we focus on what the student wants 
to become good at or even better. Education stimulates qualities, talents and ambitions. In 
education, students are motivated and coached to be entrepreneurial and investigative. 
FHICT holds a social constructivist view of learning focusing on the dialogue between students, 
teachers and towards creation and learning. FHICT furthermore maintains to the international context 
in its education (FHICT, 2021). FHICT furthermore stimulates students to think about a problem 
individually or in groups, and to discover and learn through experimenting and investigating. FHICT 
designs programs in which students acquire knowledge by linking it to existing prior knowledge, 
which is considered as active knowledge creation that leads to increased motivation and learning  
(FHICT, 2021).  
FHICT undergraduate program is based on professional practice through projects (called "proftak") 
which offer the simulated professional practice to students as central part of each semester and they 
connect teachers, students and external parties (companies) (FHICT, 2021). In its policy catalogue, 
FHICT (2021, p. 1) narrowly defines importance of projects within its educational program: 




At FHICT, the professional task occupies a prominent place in the educational environment. 
An authentic assignment, which preferably comes straight from professional practice - but can 
also be simulated at the start of the training - challenges the student to learn. Students work 
together in teams to acquire the knowledge and skills that are central to that semester in an 
integrated manner. In addition, the professional task is pre-eminently the environment in 
which the student develops into an ICT professional. 
FHICT undergraduate program is segmented in such a way that it has four major modes of studying 
and teaching: course based learning, demand based learning, research based learning and open 
learning. Differences between these four major modes of study span across different points of view on 
teaching and learning. Differences can be based on learning form,  there may be differences in test 
forms, the role of feedback and studies can vary in level of student dependence with independent vs. 
learning path-dependent assessment. Furthermore the type of supervision may differ between four 
major modes as well as the degree of self-direction on side of students (FHICT, 2021). 
COVID-19 pandemic has global dimensions and has influenced educators to pay attention to usability 
of tools used by their students for purpose of online learning, this usability is therefore an important 
factor in providing effective and useful online learning activities (Pal & Vanijja, 2020). In the 
academic year 2020/2021 due to COVID-19 pandemic, Dutch government has prohibited traditional 
mode of education, by which Fontys students and staff needed to engage in fully online mode of 
education. At the moment of writing this thesis, it is still not certain when government installed 
measures for higher-education institutions will cease to exist. Besides students in the Netherlands, 
students from across the world have faced transition from traditional classroom teaching to online 
teaching as a consequence of global spread of COVID-19 pandemic. The researchers have set forces 
to explore and document this transition from perspective of students, but also parents and educational 
institutions (Bataineh et al., 2021; Bokayev et al., 2021; Teixeira & Zapata-Ros, 2021). 
However, future prospects of online education might be experiencing the very own revolution that 
might result with increased awareness of online possibilities for education of the future generations, as 
StAmant (2021, p. 359) in its article on remapping the global context for online education  states: 
Every challenge presents an opportunity to reflect, explore, and create. As more individuals 
around the world gain online access, the challenges for educators teaching in online contexts 
will only grow. It is an environment of continual opportunity for educators across all 
disciplines and institutions. 
 
 




Research question  
 
The focus of the study is perception of undergraduate level students at Fontys University of Applied 
Sciences School of ICT towards online project-based learning, by examining their satisfaction with 
the online mode of study and exploring their perspectives and experiences with online tools employed 
in online project-based learning as well as their perceived successful learning in online project-based 
learning mode. Furthermore, focus will be paid to main components of project-based learning as 
defined by Sindre et al. (2018) with relation to online setting of the education and possible COVID-19 
interference with students performance: teaching context; range of implementation; learning context; 
institutional context; personnel composition; assessment; project variety; degrees of freedom of the 
project; degrees of freedom in deliverables. 
  






Methodology chapter explains the research component of this master thesis. This chapter contains 
writings on participants in the study and the types of materials and tools employed during the 
research. Furthermore this chapter explains which data were collected, manner in which this data was 
collected as well as the methods of data analysis. 
The research performed during this master thesis is defined as mixed methods research which stands 
for conducting research involving collection and analysis as well as integration of quantitative and 
qualitative research (Creswell, 2018).  Mixed method research was employed in this master thesis due 
to three main reasons. First reason was ensuring that this thesis will understand contradictions and 
imparities between quantitative results and qualitative findings (Creswell, 2018). These imparities 
were expected due to time constraints and the fact that researcher has been employed as a teacher for 
many of study's participants which potentially could lead to student's not expressing their complete 
opinion. Another reason and justification of this method choice is it's potential to reflect participants' 
point of view. Third reason is that mixed methods give a voice to students who participate in this 
study while ensuring that study findings are grounded in students' experiences. The instrument used 
for the quantitative part of this research is online survey. The instrument used for the qualitative part 
of this research is online interview with students.  
The choice for online survey as research instrument was made due to good accessibility of online 
surveys for the students and because results of survey allow comparison between subgroups such as 
students of different semesters (Ravitch & Carl, 2015). Online surveys required no physical contact 
between researcher and students. This was important due to COVID-19 restrictions. In addition to 
online questionnaire survey another instrument was used as well, interviews with students. The mode 





Research design of this master thesis complies with triangulation research design. Specifically a 
subtype of triangulation, data triangulation will be employed. Data triangulation stands for the use of a 
variety of data sources in a study (Ravitch & Carl, 2015). Results of such research can be 
corroborated and potential weaknesses in the data can be compensated by the strengths of other 
obtained data, resulting with increasing the validity and reliability of the results (Creswell, 2018). The 
justification of this choice lies in the fact that this research has been conducted in relatively short 




period of time with students who have little to no experience with participation in such studies. In 
order to eliminate potential limitations of data obtained through only one method, this master thesis 
seeks to rely on results from three basic resources: literature research, online survey and online 
interviews.  
While triangulation research design in this master thesis has been employed for the elimination of 
potential flaws in results from one method, the main purpose of triangulation in this research is not 
necessarily to cross-validate data obtained from either literature research, online survey or online 
interview but rather to capture different dimensions of the same phenomenon, which is the perception 
of undergraduate level students towards online project based learning during COVID-19 pandemic. 
Online survey consists of two sections. First section is collecting basic information about student 
respondent and is measuring satisfaction, gathering information about use of MS teams, Canvas LMS 
and social media as mandatory tools used at FHICT. Second section measures students satisfaction 
with teaching context ; range of implementation; learning context; institutional context; personnel 
composition; assessment; project variety; degrees of freedom of the project; degrees of freedom in 
deliverables. These questions are represented as Likert scale items. When responding to such 
questions students will be able to specify their level of agreement or disagreement on a symmetric 
agree-disagree scale by which this research is able to capture the intensity of their feelings for each 
question (Burns & Burns, 2008).  
Qualitative interview is employed to gather answers to open questions focusing on four main 
components: students perception of online-project based learning, students perceived learning success 
in online-project based learning, students usage of mandatory online tools, students usage of self-
selected online tools. These questions will be administered through MS Forms software in written 
form. 
 
Population and sampling 
 
The subject of this study are undergraduate students of Fontys University of Applied Sciences School 
of ICT, enrolled in bachelor level program in Information and Communication Technology. These 
students are enrolled as full-time students in academic year 2020/2021, actively participating in 
educational activities organized in spring semester 2020/2021 academic year. Students under study 
are aged 17 years old and above, with most of population being between 17 and 23 years of age. 
Students involved in this research follow different major programs at FHICT, and participate in either 
course based, open learning or demand based mode of study, organized in English language. All 
participants in this study speak at least one foreign language in addition to English language. Both 




survey and interviews are to be conducted in English language. Participants are of various 
educational, ethnical, cultural and religious background. All participants of this study are to obtain 
undergraduate diploma upon completion of their study. All participants of this study are engaged, or 
were engaged in online learning as alternative to traditional learning, imposed by Dutch government 
in 2020 and 2021.  
The population size is the total number of students at FHICT enrolled in English-taught undergraduate 
program, is approximately 1000 students in total with 811 students being enrolled in course-based 
mode of study, the major mode of study in spring semester of 2021. The sample of this population 
size was set to be maximally 150 students, with minimum of 100 students participating in this 
research being acceptable for the goal of meaningful result for this study. For the qualitative part of 
the research a sample size of 10 participants was set. Sampling technique used is non-probability 
sampling for both qualitative and quantitative part of the research. Voluntary response method was 
used for sampling student respondents in quantitative part of the study, the online survey. Quota 
sampling method was used for sampling student respondents in qualitative part of the study, the 
interviews.  
 
Data gathering and analysis 
 
Online survey was designed with MS Forms online tool, which provided possibility for creation of 
self-administered online questionnaire survey. The survey has been sent to undergraduate students of 
Fontys School of ICT enrolled in 2020/21 academic year in English-taught program either by e-mail 
to their official student mailbox, or through announcements portals and newsletters of official student 
organizations. Additionally, a notification through Canvas learning management software was sent to 
all students enrolled in first semester of undergraduate studies, as well as students enrolled in second, 
third and fourth semester of undergraduate study with major in media design.  
Online interviews were performed through MS Forms in form of online self-administered interview. 
Upon selection of student participants, and invitation was sent to students by e-mail with hyperlink to 
MS Form in question. Once completed, interviews were saved on MS Forms platform/ Upon 
completion of data gathering a qualitative inspection of gathered material was performed to assure 
high quality data.  
For the statistical analysis of survey, MS Forms online survey tool provides designers of online tools 
with built-in automated analysis of obtained data. These analyses are represented in formats such as 
graphs, pie charts and calculations of median, mean and average for designated questions. 
Additionally MS Excel analysis tools were used to expand the range of analysis when specific 




relations were needed to be drafted. The quantitative analysis was descriptive, with measurements of 
frequency, central tendency, dispersion, variation and position (Creswell, 2018).  
Qualitative analysis of online interview materials was performed according to inductive method. A 
type of inductive qualitative analysis performed was narrative analysis, used to point out important 
aspects of respondents’ stories and highlighting of critical points obtained from literature and 
quantitative research (Ravitch & Carl, 2015).  






Results of quantitative research 
 
Quantitative research has been conducted by means of an online survey created on MS Forms 
platform and distributed amongst students of Fontys School of ICT by several online channels. Survey 
received 129 responses. Although the survey has been distributed amongst all students who attended 
English taught undergraduate programs, significant turnout was seen amongst students of first (39 
responses) and second (41 responses) semester, while students of higher semesters submitted smaller 
numbers of responses. Respondents have mainly completed their previous studies at some of EU 
based schools (88 responses) followed by previous studies completed at non-EU European countries 
based schools (23 responses), while a small number of students completed their previous studies in 
countries of other continents. Majority of respondents were students between the ages of 18-24 (107 
responses) followed by ages of 24-30 (13 responses) and a total of nine students with age under 18 or 
30 and above. Majority of respondents identified as males (83 responses) followed by female (43 
responses) and three students who identified as either nonbinary or ‘prefer not to say’. 98.45 percent 
of students who responded have participated in project-work during 2020/2021 academic year and 
92.26% of respondents performed their projects online instead of traditionally at school building. 
Questions 8 and 9 of the survey were designed as Likert scale questions with possibilities to share 
perception on given statements as: strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree and strongly agree. For 
analysis statements strongly disagree and disagree were joined as disagreement and statements agree 
and strongly agree were joined as agreement while statement neutral remained singular. 
When asked if they have experienced difficulties in transition from working on group-work/project-
work at school to working online, 36,4% of respondents expressed disagreement, 42,7% of 
respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 20,9% of respondents being neutral. Tendency 
to ‘strongly’ agree with this statement is present amongst semester one students as well amongst 











Students from semester one have experienced more distraction in online learning 
 
Responses on inquiry if they were sufficiently informed about the situation and transition to online 
learning by my teachers and the school,  17,8% of respondents expressed disagreement, 66,6% of 
respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 25,6% of respondents being neutral. On a 
similar note when asked if their teachers and Fontys provided them with sufficient amounts of online 
tools and environments in which they were able to follow their online education,  15,5% of 
respondents expressed disagreement, 61,2% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 
23,3% of respondents being neutral. 
In the statement that the Canvas learning environment was suitable for online learning,  23,2% of 
respondents expressed disagreement, 59% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 
17,8% of respondents being neutral. Continuing exploration of tools, on the question if MS Teams 
was a suitable tool for online meetings and classes,  7% of respondents expressed disagreement, 
86,1% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 7% of respondents being neutral. 
Tendency for agreement is dominantly expressed by first semester students but also by second and 
higher semester students as shown in Figure 2. In order to contextualize this finding, it is worth noting 
that these students have already collected experiences with this learning management system during 










Students agree on suitability of Canvas LMS (first) and MS Teams (second) 
 
 
When asked if they were satisfied with the online collaboration of their project group (or assignment 
group),  21,7% of respondents expressed disagreement, 51,2% of respondents expressed agreement 
with the remaining 27,1% of respondents being neutral. Agreement has been strongly confirmed by 
semester two students as shown in Figure 3, while semester one students have experienced less 
satisfaction with online collaboration of their project group. 
 
 




Figure 3  
Semester two students are dominantly satisfied with online collaboration of their project group 
 
Inspection of usage of social media in project work through question if they have used social media 
such as WhatsApp  to communicate about project work and deliverables with their group members,  
36,4% of respondents expressed disagreement, 42,7% of respondents expressed agreement with the 
remaining 20,9% of respondents being neutral. Unexpected results were following when asked if 
Social media was important for their group communication,  10,8% of respondents expressed 
disagreement, 82,2% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 20,9% of respondents 
being neutral. In order to contextualize this finding, it is worth noting that some students have 
employed different social media than WhatsApp and Facebook for their internal communication. 
Amongst students from semester one dominant majority who agreed on suitability of MS Teams has 
affirmed the role of social media importance for group communication, see Figure 4. 





Importance of social media for communication amongst semester one students
 
When asked if their group sufficiently used online tools to stay organized,  12,5% of respondents 
expressed disagreement, 62% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 25,6% of 
respondents being neutral. Similarly, when asked if online tools helped their group in communication 
and staying organized during online education,  10,9% of respondents expressed disagreement, 65,9% 
of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 23,3% of respondents being neutral. 
Importance of online tools was affirmed through the question if online tools played a significant role 
in overall success of their group during online education,  13,2% of respondents expressed 
disagreement, 71,4% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 15,5% of respondents 
being neutral. 
When asked if they were satisfied with communication within their group in online work,  24,9% of 
respondents expressed disagreement, 55,8% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 
19,4% of respondents being neutral. 
As further research has shown communication played a key role in group success, which was on 
similar note connected also through results of question if they have felt during online group work at 
least once like they needed to do more work compared to group work in a traditional setting,  25,6% 
of respondents expressed disagreement, 40,4% of respondents expressed agreement with the 
remaining 34,1% of respondents being neutral. A slight shift towards even distribution of perceptions 
occurred when asked if they often feel like they need to do more work in online group work compared 
to group work in a traditional setting,  33,4% of respondents expressed disagreement, 34,9% of 
respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 31,8% of respondents being neutral. 




Asked if they felt more difficulties in maintaining contact with their group members during online 
group work compared to that in a traditional setting,  33,3% of respondents expressed disagreement, 
40,3% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 26,4% of respondents being neutral. 
As shown in Figure 5, students of first semester had more difficulties in maintaining contact with their 
group members compared to students of other semester. In order to contextualize this finding, it is 
worth noting that higher semester students might be more acquainted with their group members based 
on experiences from previous semesters, which is not the case for Semester 1 students. 
Figure 5 
Difficulties in maintaining contact with group members  
 
When asked if they felt less motivated to do their work during online group work compared to group 
work in a traditional setting,  33,3% of respondents expressed disagreement, 52,7% of respondents 
expressed agreement with the remaining 14% of respondents being neutral. In order to contextualize 
this finding, it is worth noting that results indicate the variety of experiences amongst students from 
all semesters with an important finding that majority of students felt less motivated during online 
group work. 
Measuring students' independence by asking if they felt more dependent on teachers' help during 
online group work compared to group work in a traditional setting,  48,1% of respondents expressed 
disagreement, 24,8% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 27,1% of respondents 
being neutral. This finding shows that majority of students did not feel increased dependency. On a 
similar note when asked if they have done all they could do to maintain good performance and obtain 
good grades during online project work,  7% of respondents expressed disagreement, 76,7% of 
respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 16,3% of respondents being neutral. 




Asked if they were good in organizing their own duties and tasks during entire online project work 
and remained on track,  19,4% of respondents expressed disagreement, 60,4% of respondents 
expressed agreement with the remaining 20,2% of respondents being neutral. When asked if online 
mode of study badly influenced their motivation to give their best during online project work,  36,5% 
of respondents expressed disagreement, 42,7% of respondents expressed agreement with the 
remaining 20,9% of respondents being neutral. In order to contextualize this finding, it is worth noting 
that especially amongst semester one students who have no previous experience with Fontys style of 
teaching, online mode of study seemed to badly influence motivation for excellence in school work as 
shown in Figure 6. 
 
Figure 6 
Online mode of study badly influenced students’ motivation to give their best during online project 
work 
 
When asked if by having to work from home they experienced more distraction than they would have 
experienced at school,  24% of respondents expressed disagreement, 65,1% of respondents expressed 
agreement with the remaining 10,9% of respondents being neutral. Examining students' motivation 
towards study excellence, asked if Covid-19 pandemic made obtaining good grades less important to 
them than it was before,  45,8% of respondents expressed disagreement, 35,7% of respondents 
expressed agreement with the remaining 18,6% of respondents being neutral. 
When asked if during online education they felt more need for guidance, help and compassion from 
their group,  36,4% of respondents expressed disagreement, 42,7% of respondents expressed 
agreement with the remaining 20,9% of respondents being neutral. 




On a similar note of the teacher's role, asked if teachers helped them well during online group work 
compared to group work at Fontys building,  22,5% of respondents expressed disagreement, 38% of 
respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 39,5% of respondents being neutral. When 
asked if during online education they felt more need for guidance, help and compassion from teachers,  
24,1% of respondents expressed disagreement, 41,9% of respondents expressed agreement with the 
remaining 34,1% of respondents being neutral. These expectations have been met when asked if 
during online education they received more guidance, help and compassion from their teachers than 
before,  31% of respondents expressed disagreement, 40,3% of respondents expressed agreement with 
the remaining 28,7% of respondents being neutral. However a tendency for neutral opinion on this 
question has been prominently represented in answers from semester two students as shown in Figure 
7. 
Figure 7 
Second semester students lean towards neutral opinion on teacher’s input 
 
When asked if they were satisfied with the results of online group work compared to group work at 
Fontys building,  27,9% of respondents expressed disagreement, 38,8% of respondents expressed 
agreement with the remaining 33,3% of respondents being neutral.  
In order to contextualize this finding, it is worth noting that possibility for such evenly spread of 
results can be traced when asked if they felt that group performance was sometimes negatively 
influenced by lack of communication in their group,  31,8% of respondents expressed disagreement, 
53,5% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 14,7% of respondents being neutral. 
Students' previous knowledge was examined with a question if they felt that group performance was 
sometimes negatively influenced by lack of their knowledge of online tools and technology,  55,8% of 




respondents expressed disagreement, 25,6% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 
18,6% of respondents being neutral. When asked if they felt that group performance was sometimes 
negatively influenced by lack of other students' knowledge of online tools and technology,  47,3% of 
respondents expressed disagreement, 34,1% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 
18,6% of respondents being neutral. 
When asked if they sometimes felt invisible during online project work,  57,4% of respondents 
expressed disagreement, 26,3% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 16,3% of 
respondents being neutral. As shown in Figure 8, first semester students significantly disagree with 
feeling invisible during online project work. In order to contextualize this finding, it is worth noting 
that these results can be considered positive because these students are the only ones who engaged in 
online project work with people whom they have possibly never met before. 
Figure 8 
First semester students felt visible enough during online project work 
 
When asked if they could not voice out ideas, questions, opinions, concerns during online project 
work,  62,8% of respondents expressed disagreement, 27,2% of respondents expressed agreement 
which has remained constant with the previous question. In order to contextualize this finding, it is 
worth noting that some students have participated in meetings and lessons without turning on the 
camera, microphone or actively showing their own active approach towards learning activities, which 
could result in them being less likely called out etc. The remaining 10,1% of respondents were 
neutral. Asked if they felt enough freedom to define their own path and scope of work in online 




project/group work,  14% of respondents expressed disagreement, 61,3% of respondents expressed 
agreement with the remaining 24,8% of respondents being neutral. 
When asked if they felt enough freedom to define their own deliverables in online project/group work,  
13,9% of respondents expressed disagreement, 57,4% of respondents expressed agreement with the 
remaining 28,7% of respondents being neutral. Asked if they feel that they have learned enough from 
online project/group work,  24,8% of respondents expressed disagreement, 48,8% of respondents 
expressed agreement with the remaining 26,4% of respondents being neutral. 
Once asked if they feel that they have been assessed and graded fairly for the work performed during 
online education,  14% of respondents expressed disagreement, 60,5% of respondents expressed 
agreement with the remaining 25,6% of respondents being neutral. 
Asked if their teacher had enough technological skills and knowledge to provide them with good 
quality online education,  13,2% of respondents expressed disagreement, 70,6% of respondents 
expressed agreement with the remaining 16,3% of respondents being neutral. 
Relating to teachers' input, asked if their teacher had enough technological skills and knowledge to 
provide them with advice on online tools which can be used, when needed,  10,9% of respondents 
expressed disagreement, 68,3% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 20,9% of 
respondents being neutral. Asked if they, after Covid-19 pandemic passes, would like to have a 
combination of online and traditional learning for the rest of their education,  32,6% of respondents 
expressed disagreement, 51,2% of respondents expressed agreement with the remaining 16,3% of 
respondents being neutral. 
When asked if after Covid-19 pandemic they would like to have a short break from studying,  36,9% 
of respondents expressed disagreement, 46,6% of respondents expressed agreement with the 
remaining 18,6% of respondents being neutral. 
 
Results of qualitative research 
 
Qualitative research component of this master thesis has been separated in two separate data 
collection rounds. First data collection round occurred during collection of qualitative data, where 
respondents had a chance to express their views and experiences in the form of one open-ended 
answer with free form. 49,61% of respondents, or 64 of them have opted for submitting answers to 
this open-ended question, which resulted with seven A4 pages populated with text from their replies. 
Second data collection round occurred after the closure of qualitative research, where ten students 




were selected to participate in online interview, through which they needed to provide their answer, in 
free form to four open-ended questions. Eight of ten invited students responded to invitation. 
Qualitative analysis of online interview materials was performed according to an inductive method by 
using Taguette online software for both qualitative datasets. A type of inductive qualitative analysis 
performed was narrative analysis, used to point out important aspects of respondents’ stories and 
highlighting critical points obtained from literature and quantitative research. Narrative analysis was 
performed on topical stories and obtained data was coded according to values coding method. 
Qualitative analysis of first data collection resulted with 16 codes which were applied to 64 open 
ended responses for a total of 161 times. Codes were split into primary and secondary order, where 
primary order codes were ‘positive’, ‘positive attitude towards online learning’, ‘negative’ and 
‘negative attitude towards online learning’. Secondary codes were employed in order to provide more 
in depth contextual classification of each data entry and can be seen in Table 1. 
Qualitative analysis of second data collection resulted with 18 codes which were applied to 4 open 
ended responses for a total of 36 times. Codes were split into primary and secondary order, where 
primary order codes were ‘positive’, ‘positive attitude towards online learning’, ‘negative’ and 
‘negative attitude towards online learning’. Secondary codes were employed in order to provide more 
in depth contextual classification of each data entry and can be seen in Table 2. 
 
Table 1 







% of 64 
entries 
1 Good teacher experience 4 2,56% 
2 Highlights importance of communication 2 1,28% 
3 Indicates improvement needed (e.g. to be performed by 
school) 
15 9,6% 




4 Motivation issues (experienced by student) 4 2,56% 
5 Negative context 17 10,88% 
6 Negative perception towards online learning 22 14,08% 
7 Negative perception of Fontys organization 3 1,92% 
8 Negative perception of online group work 12 7,68% 
9 Negative perception of social media in online education 2 1,28% 
10 Negative experiences with teachers in online education 6 3,84% 
11 Neutral or undefined opinion 2 1,28% 
12 Overload of work  6 3,84% 
13 Positive context 22 14,08% 
14 Positive perception towards online learning 25 16% 
15 Positive group experience 12 7,68% 
16 Positive role of online tools  7 4,48% 
 
Analyzed data from first qualitative data collection round has shown that a significant amount of 
students who participated in open-ended questions have either positive or negative experience of 
online project-based education, with slightly more students who have positive experience. Out of 22 
students who had negative perception of online project-based learning, 17 students have experienced a 
completely negative context of education while 5 students have seen this form of education having 
minor positive sides as well. Most beneficial factor to negative experience of online education are 
group-work related issues, where communication and dealing with other students was not pleasant or 
successful. Overload of work and negative experiences with teaching staff accounted for 6 cases each. 
Positive experiences and perception towards online project-based learning have been prevalent and 




rooted in good group experiences, positive employment of online tools for organization and 
communication of the group. Participants have a good interpretation of what is happening and they 
spoke directly about the issues as well about the positive effects. Participants follow several 
assumptions where interpersonal skills come upfront as one of the most important components for 
successful online project-based learning.  
 
Table 2 







% of 9 
entries 
1 Good teacher experience 1 11,11% 
2 Highlights importance of communication 7 77,77% 
3 Indicates improvement needed (e.g. to be performed by 
school) 
3 33,33% 
4 Motivation issues (experienced by student) 4 44,44% 
5 Negative context 0 0% 
6 Negative perception towards online learning 2 22,22% 
7 Negative perception of Fontys organization 0 0% 
8 Negative perception of online group work 4 44,44% 
9 Negative perception of social media in online education 0 0% 
10 Negative experiences with teachers in online education 0 0% 




11 Neutral or undefined opinion 0 0% 
12 Overload of work  1 1,11% 
13 Positive context 2 22,22% 
14 Positive perception towards online learning 6 66,66% 
15 Positive group experience 5 55,55% 
16 Positive role of online tools  14 155,55% 
17 Usage of alternative tools positive 11 122,22% 
18 Usage of alternative tools negative 0 0% 
 
Analyzed data from second qualitative data collection round has shown that a significant amount of 
students who participated in open-ended questions have positive experience of tools employed online 
project-based education, with majority of students who in addition to mandatory tools have used 
alternative online tools. Nine student responses have directly and contextually highlighted importance 
of communication within project group as contributor towards successful project. Most beneficial 
factor to negative experience of online education was lack of communication amongst students who 
participated in online project based work, where in some cases (4 students) this led partially or 
completely towards overall negative perception of online project passed learning. Participants have a 
good interpretation of what is happening and they spoke directly about the issues as well about the 
positive effects, where constant tendency towards accounting both good and bad experiences was 
present. From inspection it is possible to conclude that participants follow several assumptions where 
interpersonal skills come upfront as one of the most important components for successful online 
project-based learning. Additionally, results have shown that required online tools have met the 
standards for online project-based learning. 
  






This master thesis focused on the collection and analysis of perception of undergraduate level students 
at Fontys University of Applied Sciences School of ICT towards online project-based learning, by 
examining their satisfaction with the online mode of study and exploring their perspectives and 
experiences with online tools employed in online project-based learning as well as their perceived 
successful learning in online project-based learning mode. Furthermore, focus was  paid to main 
components of project-based learning as defined by Sindre et al. (2018) with relation to online setting 
of the education and possible COVID-19 interference with students performance, seeking for 
affirmation of such approach towards concept of project-based learning in online setting. 
Table 3 
Summary of findings 
 
Key findings: 
1. Majority of students were sufficiently informed by school and staff about the situation, 
changes and new learning environments; 
2. Usage of Canvas learning management system was experienced as positive by students; 
3. Usage of MS Teams for online classroom meetings was experienced as positive by 
students; 
4. Majority of students employed various online tools and social media messengers to 
improve their project process; 
5. Majority of students perceive social media as beneficial for project work; 
6. Majority of students do not experience increased level of efforts with respect to online 
project-based learning vs. traditional learning; 
7. Majority of students experienced distractions while studying from home; 
8. Majority of students perceive their level of motivation unchanged with regards to mode of 
study; 
9. Majority of students do not expect more help from teachers during online education;  
10. Majority of students attaches importance to good communication and believes that lack of 
it can have consequences for online project work; 
11. Majority of students were capable of voicing their thoughts and questions and did not feel 
less visible in online project based learning. 
Participants: 138 students of Fontys School ICT in Eindhoven 
Academic year: 2020/21 
 




In line of the hypothesis that students perception of online project based learning was positive, this 
research has affirmed this hypothesis and had also shown that COVID-19 pandemic has not 
influenced majority of students in terms of their motivation, and overall study performance.  
However, this research has discovered that data obtained from semester one students varies to certain 
extent from the general data from entire student body. This research has discovered that majority of 
semester one students’ motivation was negatively influenced by online study as well as experienced 
more distraction in online learning. However, this discovery is partially uncertain due to context in 
which this online study has happened, which is COVID-19 pandemic. Furthermore this indicates that 
school and teachers should pay more attention to these aspects of students’ life and employ new 
methods and additional effort in providing students with enough help to remain motivated and learn 
how to cope with distraction. 
The results of this research agree with previous research which produced arguments that social media 
has positive effect on project group communication when employed in learning context (Joseph Agbo 
et al., 2020). Additionally the results of this research also agree with several previous research on 
significant percentage of the university level students using mobile phones not only for 
communication but also getting information by browsing the Internet and consequently sharing their 
knowledge anytime they are involved in project-based learning activities with others (Davison et al., 
2015; Klimova et al., 2017; Utulu, 2012). 
The results of this research have affirmed recent study that argue that there are different ways to 
implement project-based learning and multiple design decisions in order to maintain successful 
implementation of project based learning. (Sindre et al., 2018) By introducing several online tools and 
adjusting teaching activities as well assessments during COVID-19 pandemic, Fontys School of ICT 
has implemented a new and different way of project-based learning for it’s students, which resulted in 
positive perception of students towards online project based learning. 
Furthermore the results of this research agree with previous research with respect to several main 
components of project-based learning as defined by Sindre et al. (2018) with relation to online setting 
of the education and possible COVID-19 interference with students performance: learning context; 
institutional context; personnel composition; assessment; degrees of freedom of the project; degrees 
of freedom in deliverables. The results of this research are in line with these main components of 
project-based learning, because the results have shown that students had positive experiences during 
online education which provided them sufficient degree of freedom in project and deliverables, in 
addition to their satisfaction with assessment, organization and information provided by the school 
and role of the teaching staff in their processes. 
  






This master thesis focused on the investigation of perception of undergraduate level students at Fontys 
University of Applied Sciences School of ICT towards online project-based learning. Additionally 
focus was  paid to main components of project-based learning as defined by Sindre et al. (2018) with 
relation to online setting of the education. Research of this master thesis complied with triangulation 
research design. Population who participated in this research were 138 students from different 
semester of undergraduate program in ICT from Fontys School of ICT. During transition to online 
learning majority of students experienced positive effects of online project based learning and were 
able to successfully participate in group work. Students were satisfied with MS Teams and Canvas 
LMS as online tools employed for online education, but have additionally relied on self-selected 
online tools for organization of their group work and deliverables, as well internal group 
communication which was supported by various social media. First semester students who were new 
to higher education experienced more negative influence towards their motivation and combatting 
distractions, which should be attention point for further organization of online studies. Majority of 
students highlighted importance of communication within group, and designated that lack thereof can 
have bad consequences for their online project based learning. This implied that future design of 
online studies should take into consideration better facilitation of communication within student 
groups. Majority of students have as well expressed their envisioning of future education as blended 
learning.  
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